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Thanks to all those who made it to back to 
school night. If you missed it you can see all 

the information covered that night on our 
class website, --address below. 

 website: visalia.k12.ca.us/teachers/solson/2ndgrade          E-Mail: flyingpigs2@hotmail.com 

September ~ In 

The Classroom 

This month we will be working on 

strengthening our reading abilities by 

doing lots and lots of practice.  We will 

also be writing stories with more details.  We want 

to make our “hamburger stories” really 

juicy!  In math we will be practicing our 

addition facts so we can do as many math 

problems in 5 minutes as possible.  We will also be 

studying the seven different continents and 

the oceans of the world as part of our 

socials studies unit. In Science we will be 

starting simple machines. 

 This month’s 

events: 
-- 15th Minimum 

day for students 

(Staff Development) 

—19th –Pastries for Parents 

7:30-8:30am 

-- 26th Awards assembly 8:45 

 

Up and coming events 
-- Oct. 10th picture day 

-- Oct. 20th - 1/2 day –teacher 

in-service 

-- Oct. 27th - District Writing 

Assessment 

Reminder:  If your child 

is absent please call  the school  or 

send a note to let us know why  

they were absent   - -Thanks ! 

One 

way to 

cool off 

THE WEDDING 
 

A little boy was in a relative's 

wedding. As he was coming down 

the aisle, he would take two steps, 

stop and turn to the crowd alternating 

between the bride's side and the 

groom's side). While facing the 

crowd, he would put his  

hands up like claws and roar. So it 

went: Step, step, ROAR, step, step, 

ROAR, all the way down the aisle. 

As you can imagine, the crowd was 

near tears from laughing so hard by 

the time he reached the pulpit. The 

little boy, however, was getting more 

and more distressed from all the 

laughing, and was also near tears by 

the time he reached the pulpit. When 

asked what he was doing, the child 

sniffed and said, "I was being the 

Ring Bear!" 

Mr. Olson’s Class 

Please collect Box Tops for Education coupons found on General Mills foods.  

Our class can win a pizza party at the end of the year if we have collected the 

most. Saving these will help the PTA raise money for special events at our 

school.  Bring them in anytime. 


